
Faculty of Me Mclno In Paris. This Is n
poison from a new stand-point,

beiim confined ohiefiy to the im-djco-lt*
m,l rHluiiousof the symptoms umi post
mortem appearances. Tim treatise beii»K
not. exactly on poisons, but rather the
subject of poisoning, mid its ejects upon
the human system helore mid utter death.
[ would also ask attention to the celebra-
ted Praleo- case* which was a cn*e

of apnoplexy, and in which there was u

conviction for poisoning by acid,

based upon an umlehned odor present in
the body, at the liine tlie cliemlcul anal-
vaia was made, eix or seven days alter

death, and also upon some coloration ob-
served during the anlysis. An abstract 0.l
the case an thed report made to the court

will be found in Chrlstison on poisons, p.
531 o iyo Taylor on poisons,edition of1800,
p 1557. Ills mentioned In ihb Prateecuse
The entire history of the case, ami the
facts upon which the person chanred
with the polrtoiuiutf was finallyacquitted
will he found in Orrtla’s treatise upon
Toxle 1 >uy, Purls, 1862, vo‘, 2, p. 364.--
This epitome Inund in Ohr»silaon and
Taylor gives the principal facts in the
case, excepting the grounds ofthe clu ml
cul evidence. The body usually exhales
the odor of prussic acid, after death* The
face Is livid, the body rigid, and frothy
matter is usually found around the
mouth. These are the principal exter-
nal appearances. The blood vessels ol
the brain and Jungs are usually engorg
ed • the stomach Is flometim. s reddened
in col »r; the liver spleen and sometimes
the kidneys are congested. This latter
conditlmils socommon that Casper stales
2 vol. p. 63 that congestion of the II ver,
kidneys and inferior cava has been al-
ways present. The veluous system
throughout the body, are engorged with
bh'od,'while the arteries are empty. The
blood throughout the body is usually
liquid and of a dark color. The hr><in
and internal organs, and more especial-
ly the blood, exhales the odor of prussic
acid. In regard to post mortem appear-
ances I would refer to Tar dieir, p. 1035
Taylor on poisons, 040. In regard lo the
import of the staring condition of the
eve continuing long after death, I would
refer lo (Jhriatlson p. 596. Too atari in;

expression of toe eye is so peculiar tlmi
it has been claimed by s-une to furnish
proof of the evidence of death froip prps
blc acid. This condition, however, has
been observed In death from other causes
Turdieu is coasirtered one ofthe greater
if not toe greatest livingauthorities upon
the subject of poisoning, his persona
experience being perhaps only second to
time of t ie late Casper. I mean in regard
to the symptoips and post mortem ap
peu.aicesof poisoning. The dark, fluid
blood is common to all cases of sudden
death. It Is not peculiar to cases of puis
oniugby prussicaeii', Ithas been claim-
ed that, in dea<h. from prussic acid, the
blood has a rather peculiar bluish up
pearunce. I could not designate ans *

time during which this fluid condition
would continm*. I heard Prof. Aiken’s
testimony. For the detection of prussic
acid, we have several tests. The in

recent la that proposed by Sohroeter.
which depends upon a blue color produc-
ed on paper, or Imparted to paper In
prussic, toe paper having pieviously been
moistened with a solution ofgiacum atw
sulphate of copper. This test has vein
recently been proposed, and Is’said to h»«
exceeding y delicate; us yet, however. I
have had no practica experience us to
the real delicacy of the lest, ami the fal
luciea to which it may be subject.—
Tim silver test consists in the production
ofa white precipitate of cyanide of silver,
when a solution of nitrate of silver is ad-
ded to a solution containing prussic acid.
The reagent will also produce wniti? pre-
cipitates when added to solutions con
taming hydro-chloric aci< 1, phosphate*,
carbonates, or one of severa oilier salts.
The cyanines of silver 1s readily dlstin
gnished fjom all these white precipitates,
excepting that from hydn -chloric acid,
in that they are readily soluble in cold
diluted nitric acid. The cyanide of sil-
ver, when present In notable quantity,
may be distinguished from the chloride
ofsilver in t *at it isinsolublein amnion
ia. A very small precipitate, however,
of cyanide ofsilver might speedily disap
pear under the action ofammonia. The
chloride and cyanide of silver may uls
be distinguished by washing and drying
the precipitate, and heating it in a tube,
having a contrated or capillary m*C',
when the cyanide of silver would give
otTCyanogen gas, which, it ignited, would
burn with a rose colored flame. This
lest, wlYPii iipplledto prUMsloueld in solu-
tion, will produce a visible re ictiou if the
solution contains even no more than the
one hundred one thousand part of it*
weightof the poison ; ami this result may
be observed if only one drop of the solo
tlon be experimented upon. The meth-
od of distinguishing between the cyan-
de and the chloride of silver, by neuiinu
and observing whether an inflanntble
gas is produced, will, with care, serve l<*
indicate the 500th pari of a gr-du of pros
sic acid. The silver test, for the detec-
tion of the vapor of prussic acid, is tin-
next general eu ject. When a solution
ofnitrate of silver is exposed to the v.-«-
por of pruBS: C acid, the liquid speedily
acquires a white film of tue cyanide ol
silver which is eystulline in its form us
thus produced. Although there are sev-
eral other vapors that may produce, an
der the same conditions—such as chlor-
ine, iodine, bromine—a.whit-- or whitish
film or deposit—that resulting from these
latter is deathuteol crys alii tie form—that
Is amorphous. Tito crystalline form,
therefore, serves to distinguish toe acti m
ol the vapor of prussic acid from th a ol
all other substances, in this manner,
the vapor from one grain of liquid con-
taining only the l,tJol)th part of u
grain of prussic acid \Viii yield, undei
tiie microscope, as satisfactory evidence
of prussic acid uy any other quantity ol
the poison however large. 1 mean that
it would be us satisfactory evidence of the
presence V>f the poison, as a few grains of
wheat would be of the character ot the
grain as a bushel would be. Plate 4, .fig-
-20, of Wormly, represents the appear-
ance ofone hundred thousuuth part of n
grain uit ter the microscope. Although
the sliver test has been u loug time
known, that when a solution ot nitrate
ofsilver was exposed to the action of the
vapor ofprussic add, a white film or de-
posit was formed, yet, so fur as I know,
that the deposit was crystalline in its nu
ture, was notobaerveduntil 57. The mere
fuel that it was crystullive is stated by.
Tuvlor, in hia work on poisons, edition
of 1859. In his work on the practice and
principles of medical jurisprudence, edi-
tion ot £855, lieenters hi to some detail in re-
gard to the tester. Day, wpKing's College,
.London, in the third an i last edition >n

his forensic medicine, 1808, also mention*
the fact in conn with this rest
With these ezenp i ns X believe there 2*
Ho oilier systematic w*mK mi the subject

ofpoisons, excepting my own, tiiai f eat*
oi this method of the application of the
teat AM the facta relating to this teat,
as detailed in my own work, are the* re-
sults of a long series of experiments by
myself. The iron teat will next be con
stiieied.* This depends upon the produc-
tion of Prussian bim , when a solution of
prussic add is trealfd with cauatio pol-
ish and a solution of a proto and
combination of iron, hydrow chloricamil being then added to dissolve the

•precipitated oxids of iron. The only
precautiou necessary in the application
of this test is that a sutticlentquautity ol
hydrochloric acid be added to re-dis-
solve these oxides of iron, us the precipi-
tate from these may have a blue cotot

even iu the absence of the production of
Prussian blue. I would refer to my oivn
work, page 181. The prussian blue pro-
duced from very dlliute solutions ofprus-
sic acid has at first a greeuish color, but
fioaliy, after many hours, subsides as a
blue deposit, even if ouly the 25,0U0th
pun of a grain of hydro cyanic acid be
present, iu one grain of dq-dd. This
Prussian blue is very permanent, and
can be preserved for any length of time,
as is usual y done in medico-legal inves-
tigations. The sulphur test consists in
treating the prussic acid solution witii a
solution ofyellow snlphuretof ammonia,
w .en aulplto-oyaiilde of ammonia wdlbe
produced, which alter driving otf the ex-

. cess of sulphur by moderate heat, will
produce a deep blood xvd color, when
treated with the per salt of iron. From
very dilute solution this test produces
only a faint red color. But even one
dro»of the solution, containing the 10,-
OUUth part of a grain of prussic acid, will,
under tue action of (he lest, yield an
orange red coloration. This test may al-
so be uppiie i to the detection of the va-
por ofprussic ;.cid. Thefallacies attend-
ing this lest ore mecouicacid and alkaline
acetates, the former of which wid also
striae a blood-red color, utiuer the action
of the test, whist the latter may piuduce
ft coloration which, might easily bo con-

tuumlud with that pn,iluceil with v-rvdl ute solution.-ofp.-usidoiicld. It there-
loro becomes! necessary iu nil cases to de-cide to which ot those substances tilered coloration is duo. If it bodue to hydrociuiilc acid, it would
ie .quickly ilmc.mrged by a solution olcorrosive sublimate, whilst if due to thepresence of meconic acid it would under-go no cu mge, under th-action of this re-

uaeot. Aauiu, tlieooloratiou duo to prus-
sic acid resisis the action of diluted hy-drochloric uc-i.l, wlille that due lo ine-
cooic acid and the alkaline acetates 1-quickly discharged by this acid. Thenooks state that this lest when applied tothe detection of the vapor otprus.-doucid
is tree from uuy fallacy. That is trueupon ihc assumption that tile reagent-
aie free Irom prussic acid iu any form,mcconloaoiduiid alkaline acetates which
cun only, h. wever, be established by di-rect proof. In this case there has beennothing done lo establish the absolutepurity of the reugentsaud the vesselseiuployed lu the chemical analysis, so far as1 understand the testimony. It is well
known that the sulphuret of ammo-nium, reagent, if expose . to the vapor ol
prussic acid iu a lab irutory, will speed}*y absorb the p-daon, with the- produc-tion of s .Ipho-oyacide of amiuonithevery substance in question, I would sk
ilie mteuiiou of the Court, on this topic
io my work, page 56. For the purpose’
01 detecting tne presence of free hydro-
cyanic acid the subject under examina-tion slflmid be placed in a small glas*outlie i.rsome similar vessel, mid an in-
verted watch glass, containing a drop osolution of nitrate of silver, or potash n
it is intended to apply the iron test; or
•»t sutpheret of ammonium il it is inten-
ded to apply the sulphur test; and the
4us be allowed to remain for some min-
utes, or km er; it men being removed
and examined fora white precipitate, oruy the iron or sulphur tes ; to ascertain
whether the poison was present. If ei-
ther of these tests should now Indicate
tlie presence ol the poi tin, it would fol-
low mat the poison existed In Us free
state, or that of an alkaline cvanlde, iu
the subslauce submitted to examination,
suould this method to reveal the pro-ence
of the poison, the suspected substance
might be introduced luto a retort, takingcure not to add stilphunc uci 1, and them
subjected to distillation at a moderate
emperaturo. After Hie disfilution hu-.
prugressed, umil a portion of the fluid
nas passed over, the distillate, winch
suould be received in a receiver known lo
oe uee lioiuttuy foreign substances, tua
hen be examined by tlie ordinary Ualn,
If tue poison should now be detected in
iho distillate, it would indicate that
it existed in Us free slate, or in ihe form
ot au alkaline cyanide, in the substance
submitted to examination. Should sul
,/iiuiic ac d *.e employed in tnu distilla-
tion, then hydrocyanic acid would ap-
pear iu the distillate, whether it existsm ns irec state in the substance submitted
a) distillation, or as uii alkaline cyanide
fero cyanide or a Milpno c» unide. This-
ijotiiud of distillation wo'nld evolve-tln*
poison, wnetner it existed in it’s free
-.title, or that of a simple cyanide, or
ieuo cyanide, ora suipho-cyanide. By
me tree stale I mean the pure state, a*
we find it in tlie shops. T-.e ulkadne
cyanides are rbout equally pdsonou*
with free prussic acid. Fero cvanide.-
•re destitute, or nearly so, ol poisonous
piopertics. Tills is Used tm-dlcahy as an
•inlipenodic. The sulpho-cyaiiidcs are
either inert or have no very active prop-
erties. From what has been suited; if
lie distillation had taken pluee under

the action of prussic acid, and wen ii
pi-usMcucid was inund in the distillation
it would he impossible, in a chemical
pbinlof view, tn state that poison existed
is such, in the substance subtitled to
examination. In regard to the su'lpho-
cyunides, one of them, the sulpho-oya-
nide oi potassium, which would evolve
prussic acid, exists norm.illy in liuuuii
saiiva, which not unfrequently finds it*
vva> iu every notable quantity into the
stomach. Tne quantity of sulptio oya
nide of potass in saliva U subject To con-
sid* ruble variation. The smallest qiian
city has been found to he in tlie t vo
portion oi 4090 of 1p c. The maximum
ibout 1-10 of 1 p. o. 4. ; or in other words
it seems tn lorm from 1-1000 to 1 2500 J
part by weight oi the saliva in its natu
rut state. It is true that sutpiio cyanhl-
ot does not represent its own
weight of prussic acid. Thus assuming
the sulpho-cyauide of potassia, us stated
■>y most or all ohaerveis, lobe composed
ut 1 equivalent of poiUH*dum,il ot' uulphuj .
2 ol carbon, and 1 of nitrogen, then 97
pm ts ot the salt would be equivalent to
27 parts ot pure prussic acid. £ believe
ills now universally admitted that sul
pno cyanide ol p -tussa, is one of the con-
stituent parts oi human saliva I refer tn
Lehman's physiological chemistry, or
tiemlm, also lo Taylor on poisons, 633
cieslates lhatitis one of the ••onstituen s
oi the saliva. That the saliva pa-saen in
,io the stomach I believe is not qnes Inn
ed, hut uomeof the most striking expert
meals upon this "subject are those of Fe-
reira. I refer to editiou of 1854 vol. 1, p.
1033. Fer chloride of iron produces a
red coloration with meconic add, and
Dr. Chrlstison held that this red coinra-
uon was sulticieuily characteristic to
prove the presence ofthat subject. Prof,
Feruira contended, on the other hand,
mat the production ofthe red coloration
-vas not sufficient iu itself to prove tlie
presence of this substance, since the sul-
pno-cyunides would also ptoduce a red
coloration under the action of the
iron reagent; and moreover that
one of ih‘i-6 sulpho-cyunides, the
me sulpiio cyanide of potash was fre
queutly found in the contents of the
-> tomuch. To substantiate his position,
no examined a number of bodies in tue
dissecting room, ntul his results were mac
in-a large majority ot cases, he found that
the saivaand the contents of the*t»m-
ach, .would produce a red color, under
cue account of a per salt of iron,
tils statement is that decidedly and
unequivocally a large majority mani-
.ested tins. In .regard to the lact
whether e >rrc.>anldts n I sulphur cyan-
ides wiMyi* id hydrocyartioacniium*-dis-
dilute, when distilled with diluted sul-
phuric acid, I refer to my own work,
page 189, where the subject is discussed
at considerable icngtli and also to Taylor
on poison*, page 680, where he sets forth
ihaiif tiie poison be fouud in the di-tlllate,
and no sulphuric or other acid
nas been Used 'iu the distillation,
men there is no question but tout Hie
poison existed m its free state, iu.thgsnb-
ject subjecte t to distillation. \Vheieas
n sulphuric, phoapiione, or tartaric acid
hud been auded to the tuixiu.e, then
even if prussic acid was not in the mix-
ture subjected to dis'iliatlou, but there
nad been a feorr cyanide pie*eut, which
is a medicinal substance, or sulpho cy-
anide, which U found in tliesalivu. then
prussic acid would appear.in the distil-
late. You wiM find it slated in some very
good authors upon this subject that sul-
phuricacid should be used iu the distil-
lation. These are works, which were
written before this substance feiyo-cv-
aiiide o£potass, was used as a medicinal
agent, and prior lo the establishment of
me fact that sulpho cyanide of potassium
wasanoumtl cuustitueut of the saliva,
whlcn frebuently found Us way into the
stomach iu very notable quantity. Al-
though it ia a fact that the discovery
of a truce of poison at the time the ex-
amination is made, is iu itaeif no evi-
dence that a large quantity did not exist
tn tue body at tne time of deSlh; yet,
on the other hand, it is' within itself in)

evidence that u iurge quantity actu-
ally did exist lo the body at the time of
uealh, or.lhat even a trace ol poison was
present at that time. Th© presence of
the poison at that time, can ouly be es-
tablished by the symptoms, post-mor-
tem appearance and attending circum-
stances. * Moreover, if in the case of prus*
sec acid, sulphuric acid has been added
lu the mixture subject to distillation, and
even granting the presence of poison in
the distillate, there is, from a chemical
point of - view, no evidence that a
truce of liidro c>umo acid, an
such, . existed in the substance sub-
mitted to diaitiJiatiou What was the
bource of the poison, under these circum-
stances, coutu only be determined by an
examination ofa portion ot the suspected
matter, prior to tne addition of the s I-
phunc acid. The in meat sulphuric
acid was added it rendered it beyond tlie
lower of chemistry, lu case prussic acid
was discovered in the distillate, to de-
termine whet >er tne poison existed as
such iu the stuumcb, or whether it, was
derived from some of Hie substances al-
ready mentioned. Ifsuiphuricacid wore
used by Dr. Aiken, on the subject
*ubjected to dislfllatiou, it was not
even au ordinary analysis; that
la, I should cortaluly. be unable to say
whether me mattersuujeoted to dia.xliutlou ooa-
tamedft trace ofprusmo add. XUo morphia xs

by far more stable than pros*io acid,acid being very unstable, and liable m undergouocuimiuailii n, Nias claims In have detectedmorphia lu a human body 13 months afu>r'hmlii. Taylor on poisons, tvh. Fardiou. uoi,1 tie longest period niter thath that piusslo acidtins been Uiscovoicd.so far us I know, is 17 days,
layltir on poisons, yJS, stnU-s that bo has pre-
soived in. mccoinito ut mondiin, m contactwith organic matter for U months without
undo.’go. ugUecomposition. I knowuf nosenes ofor expeiiiuuniH toshow that mmphla willretard theaeuuu of prussic add. t have exam-
ined tti« hooka somewhat at length, ami nave
oi-oii unable to Hud a ease of compound pol*on-mg by morphia ami hy-irocyauicacai. hordlew
speaks of tout, suujeut, and states thatltwould
oeiiuposs btetokuow what would be the resultof the udiinnisira ton ol two or more poi-sons, with which my experiments JuJly agree,
jiurphiu,has very frequently been delected inuio stomach, i have frequently detected Itm th huiuuu stomach, X have lu the stomachsol inferior uuituais, very frequently delected it.•dy experiments woiochietly performed on th m
L urn a regular graduate of the rniladelphla
ptiuuo. of medicine*, commenced the practice

generallyfora few years, then Iturned myatten-
tion almost exclusively to t io siudv of mo ef-
lecls and cuoimcui pioperties of poisons, relin-iimshiug general practice, fo the studyof the
•suojeot ot poisons, myattention was directed tome symptoms, post-mortem uppeatunecs, and
too time iu which pu.sdus proved lutal,endeav-
oring ny every means to ic.tn tue uiMtrapidiy
fatai, the niostprolouged cases that had been re-
ported, under the action of each of theprincipal
poisons, lint the greater p ,rt i.fmy time hasoeea devoted to the study of tilecdeuitcul pro-
perties of poisons, studying the exact ilmltuiul
tile luUucius attending Hie vailous tests thata.id been proposed, and adding muiiv new tests
-imi studying tue:r fallacies and lima, 'ilia
wuoleoi the chemical purtui my ouuk is the re-
suit of direct uud oft repeated experiments, nhomats tor morpnia are as certain us those fur pius-
siouoid. Jurdiouis regarded.is the very highest
•minority.

CVoM-fid: •mined,—l have received 803 from
delenduiiL, an ido nutexpect any tiling more. Inave it laid down lu my home tautaction of one
poison may bo modified by too p*esmico of
anotner. As to how oi to wimt extent u Woulduo moulded is u region in which nothing Is•mown, and into which thorohaabocu no special
•-rVeAigutiou. il is a lact, that the teals for
m...puia aio lufonor in delicacy, those form..uy othersuustauecs. It is a well ItViowu lact
tunc u peisuu may die {mm u iurgoVoso of
poison aud nota vracc bo found at time
u no cnioiic nus ucen u*ud after lading
or sLum.tcn pumps hud been resorted to, we
w.juiu expect mat tuo poison would remain
L'nore aro instances on recuid, la which mor-
phia has not been discovered wlttuna lew days,
.vnctc parties bad died by morphia. There is
•mo case in wmea u nad disappeared iu Uvo
hours, i know taut in a great number of cases,
oqwcialty iu tuo oUcr cases reported, there was
a laiimo U> detect tlie poison a low days utter
.louin. Caspar Ja tdo voiy highest (ienmm
untiiority.

w.n. iw-NNRDY, rccnlled.—Heard Dr. Herman'sc simiony uu nearing of nabeus corpus, I took
notes ut the time. Tile doctor said, “they, or
•oinuune totu me, she had taken murpluu, irom
tie condition of her eye, or eyes. 1 did not
tamo, mat was the cuso As near us Icau.now
roincmocr,aitcn was ms language as taken down
oy me, aim primed in Uio VuUl.m'kkk He also
mul ’• i coum not say, or 1 did not think, muu't
.uiucmuertueexact expru siuuj olio died from
.mremics," I retresUed my lecoilocimn by
reteie..ce to my paper a low days ago.

Dr. OM. \Vuiuiii.suroN, reeatioa.—A day or
two alter Dr. bcimeppe’s icturundm Ualtimoro,.uter me burial, liecume to the store, uud 1 told
nuuol tue lUuiur umt Was in town ol lu» killing
.diss Qiiunecue witu tuorpuia, and a-ivised aim
u»nave tne unity raised aud examined by a
eoenitst, uud in umt way •usii t..e ipoutusuf
tue people tint weie tmiuug about him He
said uiat ue cuiilda tatloi'd lo go lo tneex peuse
los.iusiy rumor, il a directcnuige was madeoJ
Dial Kind, no Would Uiell try toUo It. Two or
uireedays alter tuut eonveisallon, he asked me
il i l.iougut morpnia could be lound so many
days alter ueaui, reio. ring to .Miss otinuecae s
deutn, i iijjd nuu 1 luougutn.>l, uuttbut i'ay-
tor's Jurisprudence was uuuiorny.iuuldiscussed
the matter tuny. Hu asked me wucre no could
get a copy. 1 toid him Air. oueurer had cite book.
Tnat aiimc day, or suuiliy oltcrWurds, lie
o.ougiuacopy oi i’uylor to mo. fiesaid, if a
was possible to Hud morphia, so many days
alter ueatu, uu Would have a postmoilemexam-
inationol tuo body,aud a caomiCal unu.ynisof
uie stoiUuCU, in order iosuttsly tue people. Hu
•aid if uioipiua could be found, tnu chemist
■vuuiUaiy &v, Uud ll it Could not Uc found, he
aodid say liedid notuud it lor that reason, and
<.n.it Wuu.d not have any cited ol dealing tne

oi mu peoplewitu regard lo him. 1 uuve
produced uio o.de coioi iro n spittuo. uy s old-
itou ol guiucum auo eulpbuiooi copper
jNo. i>. aiiAiu, leeaticd.—Dr. Scboeppc, before

no Went to nuiumuio wild aliss atluuecku, wore
a iett nut, witu sox crown and still unm, mrued
opat. tneaide, Inever saw aim Wear any other
Kind oia hat, except a straw nai,and a Uermau
a.dociu.Vcup; lie aisu wore a straw nutbest sum-
mer. x Ainv mm almost every day.

riittmaiCK >uh .c-PPii,isavr/i, —lain the lather
ol ur, t*aai acnueppe, tuo dciundu t. My sou
wore a lound hat Wiinsult crown, ueturehe went
io ouitimoic witn iuibs otiunecite's body, flu
never uud a suit nutbe.orogo.ug lo liuttimuru
He uu'odgatu silk mu. from dutuiauru. ITurhut
was too large lor min ; aim 1 look i uud UuilgUl
one joj him Jruju Mi. e/iuiiu.

Dr. C»movu, duainug to explain, said,“whoa X
was aaned tne question "y tne counsel lor the
.leieuce, wueitier i remembered ac.ise m linght s
uisea u wneie iiuid did notexist in tue caviues,
my an Wor Was, idiU not reniembei olie. ainco
mat time 1 lutve reuiemueied a case, uud uu
.eu-rnng lo n, Umt it so stated, that it does not
exist, and i lelt it my duty 1 1 stale it to tile
court, uuduiioruicd Air. Hepburn and iheou.er
coiinael ol tne fact.

me de.endauts counsel thou offered, with
icavooi taecourt, Dm jo.lowing receipt:

CAKhi»nE,jiiiiy.utb, ISC9.
Uccclvcd of Miss M. at. ou. necko, one bund

ol tueotuto oi Missouri, ofone tuojsand dollars,
U.ooop dated iti.n day ol uciobur, ie<», H7U P)
O.ty oioehersou, ueing partol iheamount of live
tuouaaud dollars, the sum agieed upon by .miss
ji, .a. slinuecke, uud Dr. raui dcuoeppe, to be
paid to Dr. ram oCUoeppu by Miss M. M. titlu-
neCke, With the proviso taut Miss M. M. sim-
ueCkehus, fby mis eoniiuci oi inarriugo,) the
enure control, uoasesamu uudrmut to ..eruwii
e-itum, petsonai uud reki, uud to the mauagd-
iiimii. oi me same.

[aigued,] Dr. ttciioeppk.
HEBUTTINQ TESTIMONY lull CoMiIOUWaAMTI
Jjf. J.. . con WAD, lecaaed.—i saw uotlmin Id

tliid solteuiug oi me um.u.ui mat point spoiti-u
ot w iij ii ,ii i ij oji.o/j itiiic ii Julijiod from
mogeueiul sulteumg uimobruin, 'i'iieto was a
I'uuot'ui uiummgoi (.lie uruiu. At tb« lime it
o *cu.tou I behoved it U» uuvo beuu caused by
Ut' - *'iug upon u, ua i uoid ibebium lumy Imud
uw Tio i cut meo.imiuuiuciuioii ui tbo medium
SVIUJ mo cord. Atmo uuio i believed metotcen*
m' r to bo post-m rt«m, uiui uuvu seen no reason
locnuugßiiij mma ftiuco. , ,,>iauv PAiucicit, recalled.—l look hold of
Mi** ■dluuecke amuds,uucb «mo, uu ■ pul Lliotu
la mlue. nor i»uuus worn both warm. Her luce
lelt natural, some per»pirutiuuou it. 1 made no
examination to discover Uio temperatureol Uio
ddlereut sides of her nice, tier bauds wero
kvurm aud moist us nor mco was. I felt Uio
bauds lu Lbo moming.. At U o'clock was the
last time 1 felt her bauds, i did uut leel her
aide at all. .... , ,

Mrs. L». kiiindlb, recalled,—l examined Miss
SlluuecKe’s eucek uud forehead. 1 cau't say I
lo.tuoih ciieeas. 1 am but positive if 1 lelt Her
rinbt Imudor uut. i lelt her lelL baud; it was
warm. 1 lelt her uaud several limes. 'lbehaud
was of Uio same temperature Wbeu I jeltit. X
do notreinom berleoiinguer baud alterdo’clock.
11was tho foro pai tof urn day, mid might liavo
been alter dmuer that i lelt her bunas. 1could
nutsay positively lliatl lelt her rightbund. «be
was reeuuiug to tb«* loft side. It was the lelt
bund I felt, me outs ou the outside of the bed. It

was the lower baud i fe.t.
0 L LooUan, recalled.—l felt both hands aud

wrists m mo morning about 7 o clock.
Tuoy seemed to uo umiormally. warm,
i-ruu my baud over bur luce, it seemed to bo
uaturu iy warm aud moist.

Crw4s-~^ow«f<l ‘'d.—’iUutwaalu tbo morning bo-
tweeu 7 aud o o’clock. 1examined bulb sides ol
U

M.ss
C
Ann Cosifort, went to Miss

StiDiiecae s n.om about uuii»puM> (I oemck tho
evening she died. 1 ion id tbo body warm all
over and meentire b dy was moist. Sjbc was

when i came mere. X undressed ber and
dressed uur. Her cubbing was damp withpers-
piration. fi»er feet were waim,

CLOSING TESTIMONY FOB DEFENSE,

Dr j J ZiTZEUf recalled,—li the gen-ral soft-
pnln‘ir ol Uiu bi'aiu was u put oioglcai comllu u ,
1l nnuhi ImLoaW yuany ol death, outnot if it was
decomposition «ofuie*.s of oruiu m a Jiving
l,ejnL , would indicate a predisposition to conges-
tion iui Itcouid nut resist tuoioicoofcircuiuiiou,
and'would produce auupiey. 1ruler lo \V un*
dor. loirs pathology. vol.d.J. lubujil.

After i he conclusion of theevidence, Mr. Shear-
er on Uio part ol Command a, Hepburn, Jr.. for
tuo ucieuco read Uie.r meUicul uua icguiauthor!*
lo the court and jury.

Wm J siiiAiitH, Lsq.. opened the dosing
argumentin behalfol tbo Commonwealth, K«
was lollowdd by \V. H. .Miller, . and Judge
Hepburn lor mo ddenee; ami the argument
was concluded oy Disi.uUuruey Mugiaugb In

Ac tile lime of going to press the case
has not been suinnir.'e.l to Hie jury.

Decoration Day.—Thu ceremony of
decorafug soldiers' graves was duly ob-
served in this place on EJatur.iay last.—
There was a large turn out ofthe officers
and soldiers of the Carlisle Barracks, ac-
companied by tbe Barracks band, tbe
Knights of Pythias, accompanied by tbe
Carlisle band, tbe Carlisle post members
of the G- A., of tbe Republic, and citizens
generally. Tbe meeting place was
Rheem's Hall. The Rev. Dr. Bwariz de-
livered an interesting and feeling ad-
dress, which was listened to with deep
interest. Prayer way then ofiered to the
Throne ofGrace by Rev. M’Cellan. The
procession was formed with the military
on the right, and proceeded direct to tbe
cemetry, where flowers and wreaths
were placed upon the saered mounds.—
Returning to the hall, theRev. Norcross
pronounced tiro benediction, and the
large assemblage was dismissed. The
whole affair was well conducted and
pos-ed off to tbe entire satisfaction of
those wlft participated in it.

Tub Scbokpi’B Mdkdbb Tatar,•—We
devote nil our uvailuble spaee'this
to our extended report of evidence iu'the
Sohoeppe murder trial. This ouso has
eseited the liveliest Interest in this com-

munity, and in itself has proved one of
the most scientificcriminal investigations
ever held in this State. It drewtogether
a number of'Celebrated aciontlflio and
medical gentlemen, and treating aa it did
of murder as a matter of-science, and a
subject for scientific inveatieatiou, will
doubtless be largely read by scientific and
educated men everywhere, and will be
looked upon na one of the standard oases
by the profession. Extra copies of the
paper can be had at ouroffice.

Mimto.
CARLISLE, PA.,

TlmrHtla? Morning, Juno 3, 1800,

Rates for Annowicen
—Prepayment Reg'

ttcufs of Candidates
Hired in ail cases:

AsßCiftiUy,
Treasurer.
ProthOnotnry,
Clerk ol Courts,

56.00 Register, 85.00
fl.nu Co. Commission'!*, .1.00
fiiiO Director ofPoor, 1.00
5.00 Auditor, gratis.

REMOVAL.—The Volunteer of-
fice will be removed to Wetzel’s
Hall, West of the Franklin
House, until July 15, when it will
again be removed to the new build-
in sto bo erected on the site of our
present office*

TtICICIBLK t.X.PL<INIOS

—On Saturday morning Inst, between twelve
and one o’clock, thepeople of Mt. Holly nndtho
surrounding country wore arrousod, and their
houses shaken beneath them, by a shock as Of
an eaithquake and adeafonlng report which re-
verberated among th- spurs of the South Moun-
taln'for some seconds. Itwnasoou known to bo
caused by the explosion of one of the. steam
boilers of thep apor mill belonging to theestate
of the laic Wm B. MulUn, and now incharge o
Mr. Foster Mulljn.

it seems that two men, William Moyer and his
son, were left In charge of the engine during
the latterpart of the night. Unknown to them,
the stop-cork In the pipe, which convoys the
'steam from theengine boiler to the rotany rng
boiler, wan turned off, permitting no steam to
pass. Examining tho steam guage of the rag
holler, and seeing that It indicated only about
twenty pounds of steam ,Mr, Meyer told his son
to make up tho tire, ns tho steam was going
down. Ho again looked ntthostcam guage of
tho Totally boiler, and seeing the steam no high-
er, he again told his sou to stir up tho fire.
Shortly after this they discovered that tho en-
gine boiler had on a fearful head of steam, and
both became alarmed, and were In theact of
opening thosafety valve, or providing some out-
let for the steam when tho explosion occurred.
Tho end of tho boiler was Dreed out through
tho building, and carried a distance of two or
threclutndied yards.beyond theresidence of Mrs*
Mullln. Tho engine house, which was a frame
biilldlug.waa entirely demolished, scarcely two
pieces remaining together, and thedebris being
scattered over thesurrounding Helds for a groat

distance. Tho paper mn king room, which con-
tained valuable mnchlnciy, was shattered, and
tho machinery greatly damaged. The boiler It-
self was thrown Into the air and turned com-
pletely around, landing some twenty foot from
Its old position.

Meyer and his son were both seriously Injured’
one of them dpuhtoss mortally. Tho old gentle-
man was seriously cut about tho head and In
thcjabdomcn; his face, nook and hands senldod
and burned almost to a cusp, Young Moyer had
tho back part of his skull crushed in,and was
also cut. bruised and scalded about bis face and
body. Strange to say, he remained conscious
Dr Kiollor was called in, and found a portion of
tho skull driven Into tho brain, and the brain
oozing out. Ti e main artery at theback of the
skull was cut. and from all appearances there
was copious Internal hemorrhage. Ho was
planed under the influence of chloroform, while
theoperation was being performed ; and after it
was over, and since, says ho suffers no'paln, and
remains entirely conscious.

The escaping steam and sediment scorned to
sweep down every thing hi Its way, lltco a torna-
do. Trees were twisted pud torn from the ear ih
fences demolished, and havoc spiead far and
wide. Tho damage to machinery as variously

.estimated at from $6,000 to $lO,OOO.

Theie never was a better opportu-
nity offerred to mkke money. You can
not imagine what great bargains W. 0,
Sawyer & Co. are giving, unless you go
and pee for yourselves. * Gfeut 'sacrlllces
will be made during this month to close
outtheirenlire stouk ofs-immergoods*—■
They keep no account of what goods
cost. Deductions and discounts are tho
order of the day. Be sure and give them
an early call. , *

—Panit hiopticanica.—One of the
most novel, instructive and interesting
exhibitions ever given in Carlisle, will tie
presented in Bheem's Kail on Friday and
Saturday evenings. Professor Slratfer.
His views are highly recommended by
the press and the'clergy, ns beautiful,
chaste aud intellecta il. Matineeon Sat-
urday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Grace Greenwoodhas sold her Little
Pilgrim to Alfred L, Sewell & Co., pub-
lishers of “The Little Corporal,” of
Chicago. The Pilgtim has been publish-
ed as a children’s magozino for over fif-
teen years, ami has been a popular ju'*e*
nile/but will now atop “pilgrimaging”
on Ins own account, amf hereafter he an
“aid” to the conquering Western Napo-
leon, The Little Corporal, the well
deserved circulation of which was even
before this addition larger than that of
any other juvenile magazine in the
world.- Grace Greenwood still writes for
il. The July number begins a new vol-
ume, and we advNeour friends to send on
to the publisher a£ once, one dollar,which
is ihe pi ice for one year, and give their
children this unique, orig nal magazine,
which has nosuperioranywhere. Those
who subscribe during June, will receive
the June number extra.

business No tiers
Where do You Put up at?—Often

yougo to town Just for a day and want some
placowhero you may leave your "bog” while
you are running around, and wlidro you may
appoint to meet y ur friends and others with
whom you iray have business. Messrs. Wana-
maker <t Brown‘lnvito you to “put up” with
them. Leave your baggage In charge of the
clerks at the

#
.“delivery counter” and make

yourself perfectly at home la any part of their
great house. Ifyou find Itto your advantage to

make any purchases, well and good, it not you
willbe welcome all thesame.

B6y**Drugfl, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, «Jtb, a full stock constantly on
hand, at tI)P lowest market rates, Also a com-
plete line of School Books at the lowest price*,
and all ortloleypertalnlng to the Drugand Boole
business.

HAVERSHOK BROS.
Fob. 18, 1869—tf No. 10 N. Hanover 81

Choice Family Gbocebies.—Finest
quality o! Teas, Choice Brands of FamilyFlour,
Buckwheat and Corn Meal, at J. M. Maaonhelro-
er’s.Koaih West corner Pitt and Pomfret Bts.,

Feb. 25,1809—8 m Carlisle,Pa.

flgyWe notice W. C. Sawyer & Co.
bave made futther redactions in the prices of
Dry Goods, and would call attention to their
great bargains offer'' dat this store. They have on
band n la|r assortment of Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, <£c„ Dress Goods in great varieties. A
line stock of ladles Cloths and Coals far
spring. .A few choice patterns, Cloths and Cos-
uliheres for gents weal. Also, a fine line of Do-
mestics, all of which will bo sold very low. as
they Intend clqslng out their cpllre stock. He-
■memljer they sell regardless of cost. Theentlro
stoclcis offered very low.

Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Spring
Clothing.—A tine assortment of choice new
goods, now In store and receiving daily, also,a
choice selection of goods In thepiece, to bo made
up to order in the best style.

I. LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa.

Send fob Price Lists.—We have on
hand printed Price Llstsof-most of the leading
goods In our lino of business, Such as Queens-
ware, Groceries, Drugs and Shelf Goods, Sugars
Salt, Oils, ftc„ which lists wo will be pleased to
mall toanv and all storekeepers who will send
ns theiraddress. Blair ft Bun,

jaaeVUtt'

ggjjjp.

erial Notices.
HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR

jRJENEWER
.

-

\ ITS EFFECT IS
At I\ U A C U Ij O U S .

Ills a and wonderful article. Cures
Baldness. Mnlftca hair grow. A potter dressing
than any ••oil’’ V»r “pomatumo.” Softens brash,
dry and wiry halt luto Beautiful Silken Trusses,
But, above all, theycreat wonder is tho rapidity
with which It restores gray hair to Us original
color.' \

The whitest and woist looking hairresumes Us
youthful beauty by Its use. It dd«s not dlo iho
hair, but strikes at theroot and tills It with new
life and coloring matter.

The firstapplication wto] nogood; you wlllaee
thonatural color returning every day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
theold,gray, discolored appearance Of the hair
will be gone, giving place to lustrous, shining
and beautiful locks.

Ask.for Hall’s Sicilian Hair Uenower, n<> other
article isat all like It In effect.

See ihut every bottle has ou private Govern-
ment Stamp over the top of thebottle. All oth-
ers are Imitations.

XL P. HALLA CO. Nashua, N. H. Proprietors.
For sale by all Druggists.
May 6, isCO-lm

Haqan's Magnolia Balm.—This
article Is tho true secret of beauty. Ilfs what
fashionable Ladles, Actresses and Opera Singers
use to produce that cultivated, tlistinpuc appear-
ance so muchadmired in the circles of fa-dilon.

It removes all unsl Botches, Redness.
Freckles, Tun, Sunburn and effects of spring
winds, and gives to the complexion a blooming
purity of transparent delicacy and- power. No
lady who valuesa fine complexion can do with-
outtho Magnolia Balm. 75 cents will buy It of
any of our respectable dealers. x

Lyon’s Kuthlrou Is a very delightful Hair
Dressing. -

Mny.-'U, iflDfl—JL

J&SCSuch an opportunity as \V. 0.
Sawyer and Co. now offer js seldom given to the
public, and wo would advise all who must have
Dry Goods, to tall at this well Known sioroand
secure the great bai gains they oiler. /Tills slock
being large, possesses the double advantage of
choke and low prices. They oiler bargains
which will bo at least a saving of twenty-live
percent. All are cordmll}* Invited to cal, and
examine this slock for themselves.ns they In-
tend to close up their entire buslne.ss.no reser-
vation of any klud of goods, but will be .glad to
dispose ofall.

GREAT REMEDY FOR THE

CURE OF THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.

DR. WISHART’B PINE TREETAR
CORDIAU

Illsthe vital principle of the Pino Tree, oh
taluod by a peculiar piocess in the distillation
of tho Inr, by which nshighest medical proper-
tiesare retained.
Ills the only safeguard and reliable remedy

.which has boon prepared Irom tho Juice of the
PnloTrco.
ItInvigorates tho digestive organs and i cslores

the appetite.
It, strengthens (ho debilitated system.
It puritiesand enriches tho blood, and expels

from the system tho corruption which scrofula
breeds on iho lungs.
It dissolves the mucusor phlegm which stops

tho air-passages of tho lungs.
Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated

surface of tho lungs and throat, penetrating to

each diseased part,relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

His the result of years of study aml experi-

ment,and ft Is offered to the artllcled, with the
positiveassurance of its power to euro the fol-
lowing disea-cs. If tho patient boa not too long
delayed a resort to tho means of cure:

Consumption of tho lungs. Cough,BoroThroat
and Breast, bronchitis, Liver Complaint,blind
and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Dlptherla, &c., &c.

Wo «*re often naked why are not other reme-
dies in the market for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds and other Pulmonary allVcilons equal to

Dr. L. Wlsbnrt’a Pine Tree Tar « oidlrl. Wo
answer—

Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by
u»«««|na *iul ouylyl,liiß llttllirO 1.0 llU(»W Ulf UIC
unhealthy mutter collected about the tbroutand
bronchial tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most Throat uud Lung Remedies are com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay thecough for
awhile, but by their coustrlnglng ellecls, tho ti-
res become hardened, uud the unhealthy Holds

coagulate and are retained In tho system, caus-
ing disease beyond the control of our most emi-
nentphysicians.

3d, The Pino TrcoTar Cordial, with Its assist-

ants, are proiorrublo, because they removfi the

cause of Irritation of the mucous membrane uml
bronchial tubes assist the lungs to act and throw
off the unhealthy secretions, and juuily the
blood, thus scientifically making the euro per-
fect.

L)r. Wishart has on file hundreds and thou-
sands of ccrllUcuu-s,from nun mid women ul
unquestionable character who were hopelessly
given np todie, but through the Providence of
God were completely restoied to health by the
Pluo Tree Tar Cordial. A Physician in
attendance who can bo consulted nl per
sou or yb mall, free of charge Price of
Pine Tree Tar Cordial $1 50 per bottle,
Sit per doz. Seat by express oa leceipt of price,
Address,” L. Q,. C. Wlsnurt, M. D. No. 232 North

2d street, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 22,1WW—dm

33 i e tr
KEEP,—In Penn township, on the .30th nil.,

Mrs.Mary C.. consort oi the lute Frederick Keep,
In thokSih year of her age.

ffldje ililacfcets.
Carlisle Flonr nml Grain Market.

CORRECTED WEEKI.Y BY J. U. ROSLEU .t- RRO.
„ Oaxusi.k, June 2. Ibiifr.

Flour— R W »v»rn : 70
Flour—Super 6 00 Outs (>0
lt\e Flout « »n. i;|i.vor Seed, 7 <HI
Wheat-White, 1 50 ritnotliy Seed 3 2.1
Wheat—Red, 1 25 New Hay fUon 11 uo
Rye, SJ 2(/|

announcements.
ASSEMBLY

lo the Democratic Voters uf Viiuiherhiiul futility :

Thu undersigned respectfully annorces Inin-
seif ns a candidate lor Uiu Democratic nomina-
tion for Assembly, ami pledge* housed to sup*
poit the whulo Democratic Ticket utlho next
General Election.

GEOHHIS SUKURAN. -

Silver Spring township,)
•Juno 3, PWJ. /

lo ll.c Democratic Voters of Cumberland County :

Iho undersigned respectfully anuo'.nces Idm-
sell us a candidate for the Domocralte iium nu-
tioti tor ,\H-oiao.y, and pledges bmiaelfiu sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at Cue next
Central Election. •

JOHN B. LEIDKS,surer Spring township,)
Jumrd, isiisi. /

To thrDemocratic Voters of Cumberland County:
The undersigned respectfully announces ’him-

self a* a ca dldato ior t-.o Demount Ic ummnu-
tlDii for As cuibiy, and piedgcs himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticketut the next
Genual .Election.

GEORGE W. MUMPER. *

Lover Allen township,)
Juno 3,1809. j

TREASURER.
Totlh Democratic Voter* of Cumberland Count//:

Tlio undersigned respectfully announces him-
selfas a cuudi late for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-

Surt the whole Democratic Ticket at tho next
eoeral Election.

JACOB GOODYEAR. *

Carlisle, Juno 3, 1809,

COMMISSIONER,

To the DemocmUo Voters of Cumberland County.
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-

self usa candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner ami pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic Ticket at the
next General Election.

JOHN OILER, •

Mlfllin township,)
June 3, 15159. /

PUBLIC SALE. - William Nulchcr
willsell at Public Sale at his residence. In

boiiihmlddieton township, on Thursday, June
I7tb. 1869. His entire farm stock consist in purl
of seven head ot Horses. Horned faille, Fresh
Milk Cows, Reaperand Mower, Grain Drill, Hay
and GrainRake Plows,Harrows, Gears, Harness,
Forks, Rakes. Ac.

Junett, iMil)—ts.

BR. J. 8. BENDER. Homoeopathic
Physician. Olllco No. h, South HiluoverHi,,

leily occupied by John Loo, Esq*

23t]} ©oods.
jQRY GOOiIBM

fcOMETIIISG TO SUIT TTIRTIMI-S AM) SEASON*

ATTHU'
NEW AND CHEAP CASH STOKE

T H O M A ff A . II A R P E II .

COIiXKR OF lIA AO VEli A POMFIIF.7 A'lS,

who is now prepared to exhibit an elegant and
well assorted stock of

DRY GOODS.
At exceedingly low prices 1 Bargains m

JiJj A NK E TS .

of all colors and sizes. The Cheapest Slock In
town.
FLAN N ELS.Plain and Twilled,all colors,Domets,

Sharks,
Plaid Shirtings,

Operas.
Home-made,

and a fine article of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS ! S H AWLS !!

Longand Square, Paisley and Thenet. Ladles.Cloakings. Velveteens. Gold Mixed, Water Prool
and Heavy Beavers. Merino Vesta, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles’ Misses, Men’s and Boy’s
wear. A full lino of

CLOTHS AND CARSIMBRES,

FAN C Y D JIB S 8 GOODS
In now and rich desgns. Many of the above
goods selling off at gi eatly reduced price-. Im-
mense slock ofall the leading brands of Domes-
tic and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
limn regular ices
BLEECHBD AND BROWN SHEETINGS, PIL

LOW CASE MUSLINS, PILLOW CASK LIN-
ENS, NAPKINS TABLE LINENS

ANDDOYLLES.
TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS

Marseilles Quilts and Tut Io Covers, Notting-
ham Lace Curtin Material ami Tldys,

WHITE GOODS,
Embroil! rics, Laces and Veils

Bareges and Crapes, Hulsory and Gloves lu
great variety,an extensive stock of

NOTIONS.
BALMORAL AND UuOP SKIRTS.

FANCY WOOLEN GuOD-.
CO RtiJSTSi CO RXJST&I! '

French Wove, Hip Gore, and the celebrated
bfCkel Cutsets. Ladles' culls am- collars, Hem-
sli»ned Tucked and Lmbroider>-d Uuudkui-
on uds, cluiicy Lace Hand . eicme.s uud many
art.-ies.

I invite attention to recent purchases of New
and tiosirunlvgoods, lu which lenuotlui special
inducementsto ca-h buyeis.

Tlloß. A. HARPER.
Cur. of Hanover and

Dee. 21. Isis'*—U

pABUNET WARE HOUB E
TOWN ANDCUUNTRY.

The subscriber rcHpuctudly miorms his frleiuis
and the public generally,that he still continue.-,
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wait
uponcustomers eitherby day or by ttighl. RPad\made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plum uud orn internal. He Imsconstmitiy on
baud /'i4A:’a J'ttUtu AlctuCic Uitrtul Owe, of which
lie has been appointed thesole agent. This case
is recuimncuaed us superior to any of the kind
now in use. it being perfectly air tight.

Hu has also furnished himself wun u new Rose-
wood HkAiuJK and gentle horses, with which he
will attend luneruls in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age is
SircU's Hjiriny Madras*, the besl and cimanest bed
now in use, theexclusive right of which I Im.v
Insured and will bo kept constantlyon I ft.nl.

CABINET MAKING
In allIts various brunches, carried on, nnd beau-
reaus. Secretaries, \Vork-slands, Parlor \Va:o,Upholstered Chairs Solas, Pier, Side and (Jem re
Tables. Dining and breakfast Tables, Woli
stands ofall kinds, French bedsteads, high -1:1.1
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
(’hairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, an'd all
other articles usually manufactured lij this line
ni business, kept constantly onbund.

His workmenare men of experience, his ma-
terial thebesl, and his work made In tho latest
city style, and all under hls own supervision. 1 1
will be warranted md sold low for cash.

He Invitesall to give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage here-
tofire extended to him ho feola indebted to hls
numerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts Will bo spared In future to please them lu
style ami price. Give us a. call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street
ueany opposite tho Deposit bank. Carlisle.

DAVIDaiPE,
Dec 1 J.Sltf,

QA HJO AGES.

A, B. SHERK
has now on hand, at his Carriage Factory, N. E.
corner South and Pitt streets,

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

SPRING WAGONS,
and everything In Ills Hno, on band or mndo to

oulcr. He is determined togot up thebest work

turned out in this section of the country. Noth-
ing but the very best stock goes Into buggies of
carnages of hls manufacture.

Repairing and Faultingpiomptly attended 10.
May 20, Kviv—tini

YORK BRANCH.
Just received another invoice of those
ELE G A N T TOWELS,

at 15. 18.25,nnd Uriels, Linen Doylies reduced to00
rents a dozen. Heavy Marsallles atftriand 35cts.
‘Together with m*<n.v other bargains too numer-
ous to mention. Call early at

M. RAMRERQER.
N. V. branch No. is N. Hanover St. sine's Hall.

May 27, IhM)—lt

Jg N. HANOVEH STREET, NO. Jg
N E W Y O R K .BRANCH

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.

We would Invite the special attention of the
citizens of Carlisle, and ( umhorlund countv. to
our well selected slock of Hosiery, Gloves. No.
tions. While Goods. Linen ami Fancy Goods,
all of which wo are determined lo run olf at
astonishing low prices.

Give usan early cull and Judge for yourselves.
M. HaMHERUER.

No. 18 N, Hanover street, wipe's Hull.
May 27, Wfl-lt

BOOTS AND SHOES
FO U aE F TLEM EN.

All the LEADING STYLES on hand or made
to measure.

Prices Fixed at Low Figures,
An Illustrated Price List with Instructionsfor self
measurement sent on receipt of Post Ofilco ad-
dress. WM. F. HAHTLETI',

Aug. VM.—ly Piin.AnKi.j'HiA

Removal,— g. l. lochman hn»
removed his establishment to Ids splendid
NEW GROUND FI.O'iR GALLERY,

opposite .-saxton's Hardware Store. East Main
street. Carlisle, Pa., when- he cordially invites
the public lo examine the place and his numer-
ous specimens. The w-*ll known skill ot the
ptoprletor, us an Ai list, with an Improved light,
ami eninuiee mid sky light, nil on tin' first
floor, are sullieicnt inducements for the j u die
to patronize the establishment.

His plciuresurc universally pronounced equal
to the I lest taken In Phlladulpulu or Now York,
and far superior to any lake* :u lids part of the
country. Please calk ■ L. LOCHMAN.

March J, IWiri—

Hotel stand in shippens-
BURG FOR SALK—This properly fronts

on the South corner of Main and Railroad Sis.—
The building Isof brick, three stories high, and
is occupied as a public house.’ It is tho most de-
sirable stand in the town, beingsituated on the
cornerof twooi themost principalstreets of the
thoroughfare. For particulars upply'fo t o FAR-
MER'S A>D MECHANICS’ UA.NL of Hluppcn-
hurg.

May a». Isen—lt

Dissolution of PARTNER-
SHIP.—'ntIce Is hereby Riven Hint the

imrlne.Ki’lp heretofore existing helween the un-
ilerKißued, under the nanie nnd stylo of Kurtz &.

Miller, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent,

JOH v KURTZ
AMOS MILLER,

Carlisle, May 1W.7.
May 20.

J. L. STIiIiNER’S

LIVERY A-ND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD KTM.,
IN REA REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE,

MAN HOUSE,
CA RLISLE, PA.

Having fitted up the Stable with new Carri-
ages, 4c., 1 am prepared to furnish first-class
guests at reasonable rates. Parties taken to uml
from the springs.

April 2.5.1687—2y*

WANTED.—Wnnled Immediately—-
nn ‘experienced Salesman, well acquaint-

ed with theclllrens of Carlisleand surrounding
country. None others need annly.

LEIDIG A MILLER,
May 27, iswi

nONSUMITION CAN HE CORED
\ j by Dr. C. G. Garrison's iVrto Proetf.uo/ 7real-
mntti Pall or address Hr. C. G. Garrison, 211
AUiqft Eiphih fitrect, Philadelphia,Pa.

P. S.—Special** auction given to THROAT and
LITNO B,

March 4. INUl—ly

IjMSMAI E MEDICINES.—Disease* of
P women successfully, cmeby applying to

QvBELLA MAltlANflO M. D.,243 North 12th
Si. Philadelphia, Pa.
0«t .

jHiimcial.
rj-UIK GREAT pacific railroad

IS FINISHED

first mortgage bonds

or Tin:

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

II 0 U G H T A N D SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

Jl AJV K E 1! ,S AA' />

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT HE-

cunrriEH, uolii, ac.

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Pens
May 20.1800.

itrgal Notices.
I^o'ncisr
Marie, Grove, by hurl m the Court of Common
UcxtfrleiidJuH.il. Mean nf Cumberland ui..

Blair. i No. 1. April Term, 1m.?I
r.t. H'iVm our 7)e

Adam Grove. tore" '

To Adam Grove.
In obedhmec toan order of ptiniicalum to me

dliectcd, youare lieieby notlned to no ami ap-
pear m the Court oi Comm.in Pleas, l- r (he Co.
ot Cumberland, on (he Itti M«mdu> of August,
I Mil) being the 2Jd da*, to show cause, ifany you
have, why Marta Gmvc should not be (hvofecu
• ruin the bomiKOl matrimony, etileied into Will,
you. accenting to the ptaycroi herpetition hud
m said court.

JUS. C. THOMPSON,
A7n-rtfMay 0, WlO-U

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given
that letters le slamentary on the last am

ami testament of Samuel- Graham, deceastd,
late <il Hie borough ol .Carlisle, having issued t>
ll.e undersigned, executor of said (usuttor. All
peisons tmlvbled to the eslnle id said deceased,
are requested to malic immediate payment,and
timse naYlng claims, to present tha n lot settle-
ment. JA.MKs H. GJIAItAM,

May 13, 18(13—31 ICxrcuiav.

’i Cottntv will a.*
icmi loi tiie purpose o| r ceivmg Ccnniy amt
Slate Taxes for iWtU,as requited by Act of Assent*
bly, at ibe following lime- and places, vi/.:

bust I’ennsbiM'o, at'Morris’ llolet, May 17, and
at Jseirer’s liolulfMay IS.

Hampden,..t Kioitzei *s Hotel, May Miami -j.\
sliver Spring,at Ijitey’s iiolid, May 21, Kindt's

Hotel, May 22.
Lower Alien, at Hinkle's Hotel May 2t, Heck’s

Hold May 25.
Upper Allen, at Culp's Hotel May 2d and 27.
Monioc, at flursb a Hotel, May 2sand .Mi.
souin ,onJdJoimj,«titupjyy’sHoieJ May;(l, and

Bulling Spring June 1.
Middlesex, at Middlesex .School House June 2

and':!.
•sorih Middleton,at Beecher’s Hotel,Juno 1 and

5.
West Pennsboro.ulClusnen’f, Hotel June7,and

Pair’s Hotel Iline h.
I'Tunkford, at Uluserv Hie. June 1' and ID.
Mllllin, at Ivnettle'Ksehool House, June 11-and

12.
Newton, ut Bl 'tlonberger'n Hotel, June 1)

St ughstown. Juno 15.
Penn, at Ey ster’s Hotel, June Id an J 17.
Dickinson, at Crust r's lintel, Juno b> and 11).
Southampton, at Boughiimn’s Hotel, June 21

and 22.
Lliipewcll and Newlmrg,at Sharp's Hotel, Jinn-

-23 and 21.
ahippeusburg borronghaml township, at Jnn-

kln’s Hotel, June 26 ami 2U.
Newviilo, betmebeiger's Hotel, Juno 2-s and 21)
Muchuiilcshutg, Klines Hotel, June 3u amt

July I.
Now Cumberland, at Bolt's Hole), July 2and 3.
Carlisle, Commissioner's olllee, July 6 and (i.
On all taxes not paid on or beluro the isloi

August next, live percent, will ho added.
Tno Treasurer will receive taxes at Ills olllee

until (he Ist day of September next,at widen
time duplicates ofall unpaid luxes will tie issue :
to theconstables ol the respective boroughsaim
low nwldpH lorcollection. C. MELI JNGhH,

Trcfir'UTcr of Cumhcrlami tuun/i/.
April 22, 18011—Ut

[lf ENK V MAHPLK,
"

"

52 0 AR C H STR E K T

Philadelphia,
Has ft largo slock, at low prices, of line
WATGuES, JEWELRY, MJLIO SILVERWARE

And
PLATED SPOON8, CASTORS, TEA

SETS, &c.
April s isr.i)-:hn

JUNK CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Caulislk Pa.
I invllo the attention of my old customers and

ilie public at large, to my largo and RrlTHani
dock of

SUMMER GOODS
for men, youth, and boys' wear. My custom de-
partment comprises the finest and most soled of
Cloths ami Casslmores, while my array of

READY made clothing

is carefully ftnd most tastefully gotten up. I
cannotand willnot bo undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
NO. 22, NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlfik*.

m • 1 am still selling the Florence Rowing Mm
’bine.
May l.'l, IW»!>

r)EAL EST ATE AT PUULTCSALE
I, —n.v virtu** of iin order of sale. LMnd out of

l nt> Court of Common Picas of Cumberland Co.,
and to no; directed. I will ex pom* In I’nobe
Sale, at the I’ourl Mouse, in C>u Itsle.atJU o’clock
A. M.. on Salunlay, 'befit h day of .lime I'-iM; the
foMffwtng described Heal Eslnte, sold under pro*
ceedings In partition, inwit:

A I (IT 1111 ’ GROUND on South street,ln the
borough of Carlisle, in said countv, hounded on
tin- North hy Chapel alley. South by said Smith
Mi eel. Fast hy lot of (ieome Hpama-nheiger. ..ml’
West hv propertyof David Parks,dec ased eon-
tainimi !Ui leet hifton* and ‘Jit* fed In depth, he
thesame more or lish. having thereon a one ami*
a-iiatf slorv Log Mouse.

’J’jnniH or Salk.—Ten percent oi the purchase
mmiev he paid wnen theproperty Is stricken
dowijj llf'een per eent In addillnn. •• akiug one*
b-nrili of tin*whole, fin tin* continuationof the
sale, and the balance to he secured hy iccognir.-
once, to he paid within one year to the pames
legally entitled, in Midi pyopartioiiH as thecourt
may direct, with Interest from theMine ponses
Hlon is given. Meed to he made ami possession
to ho given one month after eonlinnation of
sale. Taxes assessed on the property at the
time of sale to he paid ontof the purchase mon-
ev • all other taxes to ho pntd hy tue purchaser.

JOS. C.THOMPSON.
S/ier{o'.

RhcrlfTs Olllcc. 1
Carlisle. May 20. ISfil*. /

MnyflO.lww—at

VEW LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN hTn NON,

N. E. CORNER HANOVER AND I'OM FRKTHT.

(A lew doors South of Benin'sStoic.)

Pure Ryo Whiskey,
Best Common Whiskey,

puro Holland Gin,
Ginger Brandy,

Port Wine,
Sherry Wine,

Jamada Bum,
Raapber-y Syrup,

t hampagne,

U. TAYLOR’S BITTERS—IN HOFF'S it GLASS’
BITTERS.

May W,

,-JjIARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

MeOUJ.STON’S CULTIVATORS WITHOUT AN
KQU^L,

The undersigned are now ready t«give all nec-
essary proof that Mo *uw ou'h patent Cultiva-
tor*far excel uuy others now in use. Themau.v
evidences of ihevery best -fanners In Cumner-
lund county. the slihplu mechanism of the ma-
chine. umi the Utile money they cost, will in the
first place recommend them; But the little la-
bor ictpilred to wmk with them, the double
work they perform, and the perfect manner oi
their walking wll* not lull to convince over'
pood funnerthatthey an- the best fnrmlng lm-
p'emenw now in use. Persons wishing to pur-
chase will please call on Messrs. Oardnor a
Bt'cleiu. Hi CarlMe Foundry, H un’l Coover. Apt.,
orany ol ti e Company ui Spring Mills, Cumber-
land County.

- H * COOVER, HUTCHISON A CO.

©Ti) «6oofis.

QR AND OPENING OP SPUING

GOODS

AT THH

CEJVTR&Ij a
. —«ifll
’—V"'*' 1

DRY GOODS STORE.

Wonro Justreceiving oursupply of good ill ta-
ble for the season. /

LADIES DRESS HOUJif

Fancy Dross Silks.nil colors. Black Silk m.
Qualities, iM‘\r stylo Popllnon, Elegant Mrincl
Pnplhiota, Remitjful strip d viohnlrs, Elegant
CUvue Popllnes, spring Alpacas, all similes.

BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF GOODS,

RUllnbto for Misses and childrens’ dross.

FRENCH PERCALES, CIIINTES, BRILL

lANTS, MARSAILUES, PIQUES, for drciwj

WHITE GOODS,

Soft lltilshod Cambrics, Jaconetts, Nalusooli

Swiss, Mull, avul French Muslins, Glrubnlda

Muslins

NEW STYLE PARASOLLS

of nil colors and qualities.

ALL KINDS OF HOSIERY,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE*

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Corsctta Mitts, Klbhons

Collars, Cufl's, Hooped Skirls, Balmoral fcklrK

&„ Ac,

NEW STYLE TRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS

for trimming drosses.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERKS,

the Largest slock In In thecounty, all the new
ayp n mul colojh of Fuiioy Casslmcros, for men
and boys’ wear.

MOUnN I N (I G()O D S

of every description,

FUNERAL GOODS,

always a full supply, and very strict attention
given to tilling orders for town or country.

CARPETS,

at greatly reduced prices, of every variety and
•U vie.

Mattings, Oil Cloths, Mutts, lluggs, do.
Yourspecbd attention is called to thefactlhat

ihe« antral Drv Good** store is now propar-d to
••xhlhit the most dcsl/abla and the largest slock
of Goods In thecounty.

Please do notlull to call end give our stock an
inspection, before purchasing lor the season.

LEIDICH & MILLKK
on the

SOUTH KART COUNEUOK MARKET SQUAUI*
April fl). 18 1).

CiPRING GOODS.
We havejust returned from the city with n

very large and Hplomlldassort meat pfseusonahlc
•»oo*ds wlm-h weare selling ofl*rapidlV nl.

LOWEIt PKICES THAN THE LOWEST.

our slock ot

DRESS GOODS

Is very lull and complete; the styles are unsur-
oassed. We have splendid SI I.Ks,CASH M KRKS,
DEI.AINF.S, AI.PaC'AH. an-' many hew stvh-
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
Tickings,

Muslins,
Shawls.

niankets.
Flannel, all grades,

llandkcrehleis

CLOTHS AND CABSIMERES

Jeans. Cot’onadesf'nml the large*t stock or small
wans and trimmings inthe valley.

CARPE'IS, OIL CLOIM.S.

Mailings, Rugs. Blinds. Carpet Chain of Cot.
ton. Linen and Wool, beat make. Our Carpet*,
are considered hy Judges to he the ebon pest out.
side of the great, clMes.

This stock ofpoods is very (urge, well assailed,
.»nd will tic sold ofi" at reduced prices. It is mu
neeossarv to till a column In exaggeration of fair
stock ; but ue invite ail to call and sec fur theii:-
selvcs, which we think will -•*atl-fy them that
t his is the place to buy for profit to theruse tv,

RENT/. A i ' >.

■ April 22. IHW—

Or.NVM. V. HALL. AND Mrs. MARY
S. II Alii-. HOMO EE* ATM 1C PHYSICIAN*.

AND MEDICAL ELE<'TRICI A NS. Olfiee and
residence, No. 357 South Inihovcr street, Carlisle.
Pa. All Acute or Chronic, diseasis sucivsMoMv
treated.
Fulmer Donaldson. Unlontown, Pa. Cim-d <.i'

Heart Dlsn .se.of 2 y ars standing, in five weeks.
Hud been given up in die.

Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown. Pa. I,mt
Co-mdulnt, of two ye»as standing. Cured In two
months.

Bcnj. Ret*scr. Unlontown, Pa, Tnhamuilon <»r
the eyes, with loss of the► luht of one eye, of st.\-
teen years standing. Cured In three numihs,

Mrs. Mari’ Gilbert, Germantown., Pa.pcpwia of ten years standing. Cured hi t\u.
months, *

Mr, F.-T, Wood, Girard Avc., and Warnock st..
Philadelphia. Cured of General • t-bllltyof thn-n
years standing.

M iss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Avc. Philn pa.
n.vspops'a and Gravel of three years standing.--
Cured in six weeks.

Fiank Frier, 742 North Mt ' street, Philadel-
phia, Penna. "While Swelling” of nine years
standing, Pored In five months.
All consultation free. Officiosstrictly private.
I)r«, Hall rrspecilu Jy rt-jera |o the following

ladies, residing In Carlisle. Mrs. .Ins. Masoniiel-
mer. Mrs, Win. Hastings, Mrs. Wm. Jackson.
Mrs, J. Falter, Mrs. Henry Snyder, and nuwy
others.

May 13, IRfIS-flra.

“DRNTZ HOUSE."
I > fbrmerlj/ the CUmiaa Uoiuz\

NOS. 17 AND 10 EAST MAIN STREET,,

CARLISLE, Pa,

Tho undersigned, having purchased and en-
tirely re-tltted,and lurnl bed anew throughout,
with llrhi-rlass lundture,this well known and
old established HuTEL, solicits tho custom ,oi
tho community and traveling public He I*
wellprepared to furnish tlrsl-class aceommoda-
tlonstoall who desire to make a Hotel their
home, or pleasant temporary abode. ’lhe nw.
tom from tho surrounding country Is respectful-.
iy solicited. Courteous ami attentive servant's
are engaged at Ibis popular House.

OEt >. 'lt BRNTSS. Ih'uiivieto' .
N. R.—A tlrst-Class Llvcrv Is connected wuh

tho Hotel, under tho management ot: Messrs,
lot L. Sterner, & Bro.
April 2D, fun

HUE MARY INSTITUTE.
Carlisle, Pesn’a.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOILOIHI.S,

Tho Ninth Annual Hwslonwill begin on Wed-
nesday, September Ist. For clrvuhus or tm
ther informationa ‘dress

UEv. WM. 0. SI. A.
Curltolo, Pena'a.April53,18^—ly


